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Books that a Woman Will Like 
~============ATTUE============== 

Convenient Bookshop 
Books are the outward sign of one's tastes and intel1igence. and because 

of this, one never thinks of the mentally flippant winging into those skies 

whose lanes are the ·'world's best literature:' 

The kind of books wome n like are here. 

.~ 

They inclltde the classics, history, and 
biography, books of travel, books on 
mltsic, art and the crafts, books of domestic 
science, of political economy-in fact 
books on all sltb jects, and of COltrse, 0/ 
poetry and the best fi ctioll. I \ 

No man, or woman, ..... ho intends choosing books for one!;elf or for 

"!lot her, can come to this convenient bookshop and not be immensely 

pleased a t ita well arranged and complete book stock, and the intelligence 

of the service rendered. This we firmly believe. and extend to you a 

cordial invitation to come and put us to the test. 

WENDELL HOLMES, Limited 
555 TALBOT STlI~ET Phone 2440 ST. THOMAS, ONT. 



J. H . GOULD, LIMITED 
St. 1110mas . Creal('st Shopping Celltre 

Come in a l your leisure aud 
review our wonderful assol. t~ 

lu elll of merchandise as well as 
acquaint yonrself with the 
mauy hospitalities offered here. 

High·Class Ready.to.Wear 
Apparel 

i\lil1inery and Furs 
Children's Wear 

J\fusliu and Knit Underwear 
Dress Goods 
Silks and Wash Fabrics 
Ch ina and Glassware 
Toilet Goods 
Ki tcheu Ware 
Stationery 

Gloves an d Hosiery 

Linen a nd Staple Goods 
Art Need lework 

eck wear 

Dress Accessories 
High.Class Ready.to.Wear 
Drap eries 

Carpe ts and Rugs 
Linoleums 
Toys aud Dolls 

House Furnishiugs 

Sale Selling 
agents in 

the city for 
GOSSAlW 
CORSETS 

alld 
PICTORIAL 

REVIEW 
PATTERNS 

II 

" 
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Pleasing Variety 10 Summer Shoes 

Footwear knows no monotony 
this season. The keynote is 
furnished by your costume, or 
course, but colors, designs and 
materials arc an ever-varying 
deli ght. Graceful pumps ma y 
have one Sirap or two, high 
French or junior French heel ... 
or, so the lale news goes, may 
incline to the Coloni al in design . 
And for street and sport ...... ear 
this midsummer showing ig
equally wide of range in style 
and price. 

CHAS. E. RAVEN 
WJu:re Quality and Economy meet 655-659 Talbot Street 

Our Business 
- is a combination of a well equipped Book and 

Stationery Store, and a high-class Drug Store. with expert 
honor-graduate pharmacists always in charge. 

\Ve can give unexcelled service in-

HIGH CLASS TOILETR IES, WATERMAN PENS, 
CA~IERAS A D FlLI\IS 

BIBLES AND Hnl BOOKS 
THE LATEST FICTION 

THE TASTIEST CHOCOLATES 
THE FINEST WRITING PAPER 

THE PUREST MEDICINES 

\ Iff.\~"H :;, . 



The 
Private 

Secretary 

The 
Commercial 

Comrade 

ARE THE NA MES OF TWO 
EXCELLENT PENCILS. 

TRIAL OFFER 

Send us Fifteen cents and 
receive b oth of these penci ls. 

HAY STATIONERY COMPANY, LIMITED 
33 I Richmond Street London, Ontario 

Ice Cold Deliciousness 
What a satisfaction an ice·cold fountain drink 

is, and so delicious. Admiral Perry discovered 

the coldest spot on earth. You can discover the 

coldest spot in St. Thomas at the bottom of one 

of our refreshing fountain sodas or sundaes. 

It 's the good, fresh fr uit and syrups, mixed 

just right, and everything so clean and cold that 

makes our fountain the ta lk of the town. 

HOWARD VAIR 
527 Talbot Street 

I 
! I 

j. -

IDqr IDtmrn-3Jnurual 
St. Thomas and 
Elgin County's 

H OME PAPER 

A newspaper of exceptional 
merit , supporting modern 
education an d the higher 
arts . 

As an Advertising Medium 

Wl1r Wimrn-3Jnurttnl 
Has no Equal. 

Try the Want Adverti sements 
or the Lost and Found Columns 



, . 

f]f J nrtratta 
worth while 

SCOTT ' S STUDIO 

Vcy GLeaning I The PLace to go foc 
Pcessing w'eaL (jood Things 

Repair:s and il Lter:ations 
to Eat is 

24. 73. 73ar:r:eU 
J. 24. Mc(c)ance "MY Vil LET" 

396 cr o./bot S treet PAoTUl't51 'Phones 2100 - 2101 

FINKELSTEIN 
"The Home of Authentic Styles" 

Ladies Weac and Fucs foc Modecn 

'I 
Women at Modecate Pc ices 

622 Talbot Stt"eet St. Thomas 

Gompliments of llrinc~ss 
W. D. BOYGE t5b~atr~ 

123 Ross Stroet" Phone 96 
Home of the Best 

Photo Plays 

-

, 

I 

, 

J.A.ESSON, Cleaner and Dyer 
366 Ta lbot Street Phone 252 

We sure will be pLeased to gwe you 
Serc;cp. We do our best to please you 

t?OOD SHOES at Populac Pcices 
11!: :t HOGKHilM'S SHOE ST ORE 
I 

I 
I 
I ~ 

I 

I 

III 

Que stock comprises a selection of the latest a.rtd most perfect styles in 

rootll'~a.r. cocerin9 ec:'ery possible C'equl.rem.nt of tAe comin9 mon.th... 

il. HOGKHilM 
8AgS, TRUNKS, SUIT GASES 437 Talbot Siroet 

I-Ve keep in stoel.: 

Eaton, GcaHe and Pike's 

Fine Stationery 

and a full line 01 

'te:'a terman s 
FOllnta in Pens 

DCXNfSON'S 

GREPE T/::iSL'ES 

in all s/",des at 

R. 'McLachLin )s 
349 'Talbot Stf'f!(d 51 crilomQll 

Johnson ?f 
Me Gor:rnick 

The 

Quality 
SHOE 
STORE 

Oil the Gornet" 

591 'T"l[,ol St. 51. TI.omas 
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STYLE HEADQUARTERS 

The New Sport Styles 
With pleats, belt or half belt , pleated and paleh pockets and 

lealher buttons. Smart new tweeds and homespun cloths- look 
well- fee l good- weEr long. 

H. H. & J. DOW LER, LIMITED 
L')udoll Windllu r 

SPECIAL 

YOUNG \lEN'S 

CLOTHES DEPT. 

Slirnia 
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If 
(Wi th Apologit!s to Rudyard Kip/i l'g) 

If YOU cun It 'otch some girls go home each u'eeJ ... elld 
Alld lI e U T Ct.'en feel Ihe least. bit blue; 

1/ yolt can play at each three-Iceek recilal 

And keep your knees Irom beatins a Ul l oa; 

If you can sloll:/Y 'calk and get your letters 
And nol dash on Il'ith rushinJ Jeet; 

1/ you can keep '''eyes fran'" It"hile all the orllcn 
Arc gazing at the «dude" across the street; 

1/ you can hear the barn-yard hord all CUllins 

And yet nol It-ant to m.urder one or two; 
I} you can hear the telephone a.ringing 

And nCI:(' r ct.'e1t ask if it's fo r you; 
1/ )'ou can study Il:hile umpteen pianos 

ATC being murdered in a diDerent key; 
1/ you can see a fJislior a·coming 

And n~[;er think "perha ps it's one jar n-e"; 
1/ you can hear the first belt every morn ing, 

Y es - and gel up though it's twelve below; 
1/ lOU can gel a sum mons from th e offi ce 

A nd net.'er ez;en u:uh rou needn't go; 
IJ you did think the Conversal a nuisance 

And u:ish that boys had never yet been bam ; 
IJ you can see the "elect" go out each S unday 

A nd flef;er even feel the least Jorlorn; 
If you can. be as hungry as a bcor-cat 

Although you k now that Ihere u hash Jor teo ; 
1/ you can. go to church tU';ce er;ery S unday 

And still not lon~ to duell in Jar Fiji, 
Then you have all that', taught here by this College_
But pray. i/ you're like Ihis, why seek Jar knotd ellge? 

)1l1i1~t. B 'tAU f.,\ . 

T H E ALMAF I LIAN 11 

Class History 

" Hello ! Is tha t Margaret speaking ? This is Mildred-yes. 
Mildred Pocock, London. I've just thought of the best plan! Muriel 
is spending the week-end with me, and as Nola is in town too- I' ve 
'phoned the rest of our class executive of last year and we've planned 
to meeL here and have one grand reunion. Please say you'll come." 

"Well I should say I can- I' ll be there sharp on the dot. And 
won't we have the best time recalling all the good old Alma days ! 
Till the afternoon then- yes-good-bye_" 

• • • • • • 
" Well, girls, we're all together once more-but where is Shorty?'
"Oh! here I am- better late than never- Hello! e\-Terybody_ It's 

so good to see you all again. Boarding .school certainl y is the place 
to make friends and keep them, isn ' t it? \Vho wou Id have thought 
that we'd be together so soon again?" 

"Yes-Shorty- bul we thought you'd forgotten all about our re
union- but there! of course that's an old trick of yours_ Didn't YO ll 

come bouncing into College two weeks late?" 
"Now Thelma dear don't scold me_ My punishment was mlssmg 

the good times the rest of you had at the 'get acquainted ' evening:' 
"You certa inly did miss it- we had the best time_ I was feeling 

rather blue but the rollicking good time we had out on the lawn 
soon chased my blues away. Speaki ng of getting acquainted, Mar
garet, J certainly became well acquainted with the corridors and wall :::; 
of the College 'initiati on night'_ Wasn't it YOll, l\luriel, who got such 
a beautiful bump go ing under the barricades? 

" It certa inly was, Eu la, and it seemed to me I walked miles and 
suIT ered tortures_" 

"Vm-.m-m, but remember the 'eab ' in the grm afterward. ''In _ 
what are you laugh ing at, Din ?" 

"I'm just pictur ing what a comical :!tight we must ha\'e presented 
wilh our hair in pig ta ih;. Coodne .. ~ know~ I have little enough fot 
two, let alone fi ve. I remember ho,", funny I looked." 

"1'\ot any funni er than the night we had to wear night-gowns or 
pyja mas to the \Varner Hou~e April Fool party." 

" Didn' t we have the be!' t house party that year? " rusn't the Ryer
son 'Hard-Time' party a scream ? And weren't the cost umes weird ?" 

But gjrls, we mU!'ln 't fOTget the di!<.l inguLhed visit ors who spoke 
at the Co ll ege that year. We hud the honor of having the Lieutenant 
Governor speak to us." 

" Oh, und do you remember how Ac blushed when she handed 
him the Alma Souvenir book ?" 
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"Didn't you enjoy Dr. Crenfell's talk?" 
'"Yes-we were so enthusiastic ahout the work as he de~cribed it, 

that there threatened to be a stampede for the Labrador on the next 
train." 

"Remember OUT trip tc. London to hear Galli·Curci? Wasn't that 
the night !\fr. Oli\'er chaperoned the party and nearly missed LorindJ, 
when the G. T. R. gates went down, and a freight train separated her 
from the rest of the party?" 

"Oh, no! IJ18t was the night the music students went to London 
to hear lhe Cleveland Orchestra." 

"But we didn't always ha,'e to go to London to hear celebrated 
artists. Don't forget that it was in 51. Thomas we heard Salvi, and 
Clara Butt, and best of all, to my mind- Edward lohnson. Will you 
ever forget how thrilled Lurene and ~ I argaret were when they met 
Mr. Johnson at the College gate?" 

"Yes. they went into such raptures that no one would miss the 
concert that night. There was one concert that very nearly didn't 
come off." 

HWhich one was that, Thelma?" 
"Why the night of the ice storm, when the hydro was off. and the 

Little Symphony from New York got stranded on the L. R P. S." 
"Why, of course! that was the night the line went to the concert 

,dth Mr. Weston and his lantern leading the way. They managed 
to hlve the front of the church lit up, and the absence of light in the 
re~ t of the church didn't interfere with our enjoyment." 

"But the gi rl s who stayed at home that ni ght had the most fun. 
We had 10 form a volunteer fire brigade to put oul the chicken coop 
blaze." 

"Yes, Nola, J can still see you carrying water in the coffee pot
and remember Mr. Trickett's 'Annette Kellerman's' dive into the 
sawdust with the coal-oil can." 

"Oh! _girls-remember Miss Foreman rushing down Ihe hall call
ing 'Fire! Fire!'-where is the fire?" 

"Speaking of excitement, Ola, weren't \\e lucky with our basket
ball games that year ? We didn't lose a ga me." 

Luck-nothing! it was Miss Higgins' famou s pae)) that won the 
games for us." 

"WeIJ, here's three cheers for Miss Higgin for our team had 
Ihe honour of being the first Alma team 10 carry ofT so many honours. 
l\rlargaret, can' t you just taste Ihe delicious chicken dinner we had at 
Ingersoll ?" 

"1 cert~j nly can-a'Ttd the lovely lunch we had at London after our 
rough and tumble game-and-" 

" Pardon me for interrupting, Margaret, but 'eats' remind me of 
the board banquet. That was one time we were on our good be. 
haviour with the board and faculty silling in sla te." 

TilE ALMAFILIAN 13 

"But abo\"e a ll, g irls. the thril ls of grad uation were the climax of 
the year, weren't they?" 

"Yes! and the year passed so quick ly that when we came to say 
goodbye it seemed but a short time since we had first said Hello!" 

"Why, girl s, would you believe that it's a lmost six o'clock? Even 
talking about the good o ld l imes makes time fly . But before we say 
good-bye, le t's have a verse of Auld Lang Syne. 

Should old acquaintance be forgot 
Alld 'lever brought to mind, 

We'll wk' a cup o' kindne3$ ye, 
For the day$ 0/ Auld Lang Syne. 

- OLA COOK. 

E\ECUTI\ E OF LITt:RAR ' SoclEn, 1921·22 
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A L\ LI AR)ISTRONC 

Presiden t. R}c r!lon House; Class Prophet . 
"SQIII~ I('ork oj IIlJble note may yet he done:' 

HELEN BA \VDEN 

U lerar), Yice·P rcI'idenl. 
"Su;eel perlonaJity, lull of rascality." 

11URIEL BRADEN 

Literary President, Class Legacy. 
"'Tis midnight, and small thought has she (If 

sleep." 

OLI COOK 
Cia .. ., Historian. 
" ' / fL'e have made merry, 14:hllt maller 1/:/,0-

knOlL'S ," 

RUBY FI NLA Y 
"You look wise, pray correct Ill(It error." 

THE A L MA FILI AN 

FRED I C I.InlACE 

~eCrelar) \ thletic :\ssociation. 
"Social, cheerful, and sincere." 

Rlin CR I I E 

15 

"I'-hen ailihe uwld corupirc!l to praise her. the 
twnllln'.s deaf and Joes not hear." 

ELLI \II BEE 

Claf's Song. 

" / may he ;voung. but I hare old ideas." 

\ 0 1 I H I Y\ 1'1' 

ClII"~ Pr(>.;.idenl. 
" I'm (I Iilt/~ prair;!' ji()ucr 
Crllttill,~ Kilt/a If"tUl hOllT." 

"IHIO'l \IICFIE 

.. III tilllt's hOI t' I t'njored llrealiy." 
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:.IARGAHET \ 1 \ CFIE 
) Ia} Queen. Class Ser relaf). 
"Smil~ and the It'orld smiles ,dIll you," 

~ IAHJ ORIE MERR IFIELD 
" If she rd/!, she Idll, you may depend on't, 
And if she u:on't, she won't. and there's an end 

on',." 

CLAR ISSA MILLEH 
"She ha..; a lean and hungry look." 

GLADYS PAGE 
"She that hath kflolciedge, spflreth her words." 

LURENE PROUSE 
" lIer ways were unique, everl henel/." 

TilE A L MA FILI AN 17 

\II L1JHED POCOCK 
" / t's oll:er early irt the mornin' jar to u:eken me, 
Sic (l lhing as early risin', I dort't see." 

\ EL \I \ .'/ PO;-';SFORD 

"There is more to life than u:ork:' 

111£1. \I \ ROBI :-ISON 
\ 'k'e·Pn' .. id rnt Clas::. 
" Jl hether J IL'flS early or lale, or ICUS behind 

be/ore, mattns IIQI, ij I be first at last," 

\ 'WR EE S\IITH 
\ iCI'-P rt',; idenl I-{ ,Hlor Club. 
" /Jetter to h(lt,t' piuggl:'d and pasud, 
Than III?1't' f to hate plugged at all." 
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The Valedictory 

EMOTIONS of pride and joy are , tr ' ngely blended with tho'e of 
sorrow as we lake part in the ceremony that unites us for the 
lasl time as students in our beloved Alma ; pride. because we 

IH~ve won a pIEce in the ranks of the loyal Alma Daughters; sorrow, 
because of the sundering of tho~e bonds will se\"er long and intimate 
companionsh ips; aud joy, becau£e we have reached the goal for which 
we have long been striving. 

Yet there is an end to all things : " to the shortest path and the 
longest lane, there comes an end." In e\"ery tongue of earth we find 
one word. that word that draws down the curtain upon the brighte.s t 
scenes of earthly life-that \\ord for whose utterance we have 
assembled here tonight, th at sad, sweet word , farewell. 

We bre..1the it tenderly, we breathe it earnest ly. for it bears in it.:.: 
accents a blessing and a prayer. Farewell! That word strikes to our 
hearts with a sorrow that cannot be expressed. 1t means more than 
the dissolving of College lies; it means the opening of a new life to 
al1 of us; the commencement of the great future and the adopting 
of cares and responsibilities we have never fe lt. 

Heretofore we have had our course in life blocked out for us. We 
shall have no teacher to direct but the teacher Experience. We must 
stand upon the untried shore of our ambitions and prove our ability 
to succeed. 

The lime we h!J\'e spent at Alma has been helpful to us in more 
than one way. We have greatly enjoyed and benefited by ou r athletics. 
"Play square" has been our motto. 

Our Saturd , y partieo f nd stunt nights have brought the College 
family more clo<;ely together, and have given us an opportunity for 
the development of origina lity. 

\Ve have had our Honor Club al Alma in which the girls have 
learned to bear and share responsibilities. 

\Ve have learned as never before the deep blessedness of unselfish· 
ness, and that to be truly loved is greater than all that power may 
ga in. It is in our school days that we make those loyal and beautiful 
friendships that last through all the years. 

\Ve have become better acqua inted with our greates t Friend 8ncl 
Master through our Bible Study Classes and morning gat heri ng:,!, and 
if we follow the example of our dear Lord we shall find that our path 
will be a blessed one. 

To the Members of the Executive Board: \Ve give our sincere 
thanks for all you have done and are doing for the betterment of 
Alma, and may you have every success in any future enterprise. 

TilE ALMAFILIAN 19 

To the Alrna Daughters: We would express our gratitude for all 
that you have done in making our College home more beautiful and 
for the interest you have shown in us. We only hope that we, as Alma 
Daughters, may prove as faithful and enthusiastic. 

To Mr. Dobson and members of the Faculty : We extend our thank., 
for your help and guidance. If it be a joy to know that Hlabors of 
Jove are not all in vain," if it be a pleasure to know that "seeds of 
kindness are bearing rich and abundant fruit," may that joy and that 
pleasure be yours in the ruUest portion. 

To Dr. Warner: \Ve 8S a class could not express our feelings 
better than to say, "He was OU f friend." 

To the Undergraduates." We leave to you the upholding of the 
sp irit of Alma Mater, and we know that you will be loyal to the 
trust. 

To the Crmluating Class: The moment of parting has come. We 
want to go out into this larger life spreading sunshine to others. But 
we cannot say farewell to such dear friends so we say Au Revoir. For 
we hope to meet again and together let our memories wander back 
to the days at Alma, which will be as a bright sunbeam amid the 
shadows of the past. 

MILDRED POCOCK. 

OUR ALMA MATER 
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The Voice of the Future 
A One·Act Play by Alma Arms/rollg 

DRAMATIC PERSO AL 

MADAME AutARINO 

THE SPlRJT OF THE F UTURE . 

GRAIlUATA . 

Gypsy Crys/al·Gazer 
The Voice 01 Prophecy 

Envoy Irom the Class 011922 

SCENE- The tent of Madame Almarino. The Gypsy is seated he· 
(are a table, gazing earnestly into lhe mystic crystal. Behind her 
stands the white-robed Spirit of the Future. Graduala enters and 
makes known her request that Madame Almarino reveal whatever 
Fate holds in store for the Alma graduates of the Class of 1922. As 
s.he enquires about them one by one, the Gypsy, making strange molions 
and muttering weird incantations, catches, within the prophetic glass, 
fleeting glimpses of the coming years. Her predictions are announced 
in solemn tones by the Spirit of the Future. 

THE PROPHECY: 

NOLA H ANNON is an excellent doughnut-maker in Greece. By the 
use of her pa tent method she is able to make the hole and buil(l 
the dough around it. 

FREDA GAMMAGE is a stenographer in a livery stable. She has 
attained remarkable speed in taking down hay for the horses. 

HELEN BAWDEN has been quietly married for fi fty years. Upon the 
occasion of her Golden \"('edding she received a pair of diamond
studded knitting needles from the man whose sox she knits. 

MARGARET MAcnE 'iti ll queens it over all and is now playing 
accompaniments for Edward Johnson in the Metropolitan. 

VELMA PONSFORD is now at Reno getting a divorce from her six th 
husband. There a re rumors of a seventh. 

MILDRED POCOCK is a charming, nimble toe·d ancer in the "Follit:'~ 
of 1952." 

MARJORIE MERRIFIELD is jazzing the chimes in SL Pau l's Cathed ra l. 
GLADYS PAGE has just resigned her position as chief accou ntant 

in Vair's, in order to take a rest cure at Preston Springs to recove r 
from the !:hock of having her tria l ba lance come righl the first time. 

OLA COOK is manager of the Spi nster's Shelte r, where she str ictly 
enforces the rule, "No talking or eating a t menls." 

RUBY GRAVES is propr ie tress of the Under taker Tax i Service. Her 
business slogan is " From here to there for five cents." 

CLARISSA MILLER is now p laying at the Star Theatre in her we ll · 
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known success, "Three O'Clock in the Morning." The audience never 
fail s to respond to her famous speech, "Hie! hic ! !" 

RUBY FINLAY is serv ing a term in Sing-Song for having disturbed 
the peace by a soap-box oralion on "The Immodesty of the l\lodern 
Flapper." 

MARION MACFIE is known to the world of fashion as Marie de la 
Phee, the exclusively expensive modiste whose specialty is overalls for 
farmerettes . 

THELMA ROBINSON is ek ing out the fami ly finances selling choco
late hars to the Ladies' Aid. 

EULA MABEE is the popular idol of the cowboys on her husband', 
ostrich ranch in Montana. She shows great skill in lassooing gophers. 

ANDREE SMITH has just received the degree of P. D. Q. for her 
treatise on " How to Work and Not Worry." Miss Smjth tells us that 
the inspiration for her book came to her while playing short-hand 
on the violin. 

LURENE PROUSE is a 
the Scotland Yard force. 
the heels of her shoes. 

detective of international fame attached to 
'loth ing escapes her. She e\-en runs down 

MURIEL BRADEN is canvassing the cannibals of the South Sea 
Islands, selling her famous book, "Dine and Disappear." 

ALMA ARMSTRONG is successfull) conducting classes in Deport
ment at Miss Prim's select sem inary for young ladies. This school 
is situated on the si te of the o ld Casino at Stanley-on-the-Lake, which 
was destroyed by fi re during the anti-spearmint riots of 1922. 

tIAGG IE. 

U"ho is the Ollt' 1t'ho makes our cakes? 
IT' ho is the OM Il-ho Jor our sakes 
Stirs, and boils. and r(Huts and bakes? 

Why.' _HfllI&;t>, 
Irho is she •. ~o taci/llTlI. 
If'ho brolt'Tls our rO(lst,~ ju.~t to a turn? 
And fit'l'N Ins the dinnf"T bum? 

Oh, lIugl(it'. 
rrho caust's Ollr ddighted cries 
rr hell IU' behold a nel(' sllrpr;.~t'? 
Say.' u'ho makes those "pllnkin" pies? 

} Uiit H(lg~ie. 

Who i.~ it makt's thttt ,(Pio SIt'''· 
Ami comlgt' puddillg f(·ith It'mon goo? 
A lid cr/lIlt'T.~. one 1(IT "'t' (lI1t1 )'ou? 

'fist' \I (lg{lie.' 
It's JUlTIi to It'attt' Idu?1I .(he·s still herr, 

1f t' Il'ish !r er IInt' r t'nllinll chet'r 

I"d lw ppint'H tJm mllhout th e )'ear. 
Dear \lafl!! ie! 

_. !\It'RI EL BRADEN. 
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Canadian Authors 

I N presenting this short sketch of Canadia~l. authors I cannot hope to 
include in it all who deserve recogmlton. We may say that, 
during the \Var , Canada has more tha l~ eve: rea lized ~ler golden 

opportunities in this line of her art. She IS bemg rec.ogmzed ~very 
where for the part she played in the Great \V~r, and tillS a lone IS. one 
reason for her literature coming to the front wIth Lhal of other natIOns. 

We, as Canadians, have not given the support to our Canadian 
author which we should have given and for this reason we see 1is~ed 
in American encyclopedias the names of some of our own CanadJaIl 
authors. 

Pauline 10hnston with whom everyone is acqua inted, was born in 
Brantford, but our I;eighbofs to the south of us say she is American. 
It is true she was educated on the border, but she is Canadian and her 
works are well-known and circulated in our public librar ies. 

We may mention here Robert Barr, a lso c laimed as an American, 
who was born and educated at Dutton, and who, at the time of the 
Fenian Raid ~ was on the staff of a Sl. Thomas paper. Probably his 
be~ t known book is " In the Midst of Alarms," dealing wi th the Fenian 
Raid. He died in England two years ago, but was considered one of 
the most wonderful and foremost writers of the 'E ightys. His pen 
Ilame was Luke Sharpe. 

J ack Barr. his brother, was born at \Vallacetown, and wrote a 
"Humorous S~rie<:;." which headed the first biographical index of 
American author~ ever compiled. It contains particulars of ont': 
hundred and eighty-se\'en humorists. This was published by Scoll in 
'93. 

Nothing need be said of Bliss Carman nor Jean Blewett, who long 
ago introduced themselves. ]n our Canadian lIistory we hav~ men, 
tioned also, Duncan Campbell Scott. Probably our personal lIlterest 
in him and his works is due to the fa ct that he at one time taught in 
Myrtle Street School. 

\Vorthy of mention are the works of Lieut.-Col. McCrae, Major 
Langstaff, and Lieut. Trotter. The death of lhe~e gallant officers. 
w'hile it has enriched the country's Honour Roll of ach ievement ancl 
sacrifice, has at the same time robbed Canadian literature of some of 
the r iper products, rich in promise. 

We speak of Chas. Sangster, who has been call ed "The Father of 
Canadian Poetry.n He flTst published an Arithmetic which aUf fa thers 
used, this gave him means of accompl ishing his high ambitions in 
literature. Dr. Dewart has estimated his gen ius "As more tru ly Can
adian than tha t of any other poet in the province." 
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Tn New Brunswick we have the Roberts family: Theodore Good
rich Roberts, author of novels, stories, and verse. Lloyd Roberts and 
ehas. G. D. Roberts. authors of nature stories. These three served 
with the Canadian forces in France. 

From Nova Scotia we have Roht. 
both as an author and lecturer. His 
literary c:rc l~ . 

arwood, who is very popular 
works a re very well known in 

Mary Roberts Rhineh ~ rt, whose novels are very popular; and a lso 
Hey. Robt. Gordon (Ra lph Connorl, we are very proud to own as 
Canadians. 

From Ontario we have Arthur S.tringer, who has been styled "The 
noveli!:;l of the day." He was born near Chatham, which place can 
proudly c laim Archie P. McKishnie, who is extremely popula r, in lh~t 
he deals with the early settling of Col. Talbot. No less popular 15 

his sister, Mrs. ~ellie l\IcC lung, with whom e\'cry one is acquainted. 
We must consider here the Canadian Magazine. which should be 

in every Canadian home as it contains valuable information concern
ing Canada and is written in a \-ery refined form. ~e"'ton McTavish , 
the editor, was born near Glanworth. and married ~Iiss Johnson from 
Port Stan ley, a graduate of Alma College. The articles of the edit?r, 
a lone. are worth the edition price, and yery interesting and educatI\'e 
a re the articles of Sir John \\-illi50n . The Canadian ;\Iagazine has 
placed a number of Canadian writer:; in the front , among them being 
Marion Keith and L. A. )lonlgomeq. 

Canadian literat ure ha ... lo<.;t much in the death of Marjorie Pick
thall, whose future W8" very promi5ing and who, though she can no 
longe r write for us, l ea\e~ U~ an in~ight into the finer and better 
poetry. Her mo~t popul ar \\Citing i!' tprobably, "The La~np That 
Ne,'er Dim~," which was publil.hed in the Canadian \Iagazme. We 
dare not leave oul of our li ~ t the ever·popul ar Roht. Service, who~~ 
works, as e\ ef) bod) know~, are ci rcul ated in the libraries and read 
from the platform. 

\",\Ih) then do "e Jean townrd American authors? 
'"\; 'e hope at ~ome lime 10 incl ude in thi:-o. li~t the name of Lorna 

lIall , \\hom we had the privilege of ha\ing a:- a member of the 
Co llege family, and while here ... he 'Hole H number of sto:~ie". some 
of which haye been Hccepted hy 'Iethodi:- t publications. \, e predict 
n bright future for l orna. 

TIl ED1 \ ROBl'\SO~. 
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The Escapade of the Ice Storm 
Many and varied have been the accounts of the ice-storm escapade 

- the night the lights went out. But rather than have you entertain 
any fa lse ideas let me enlighten you as to the true account. 

All the cold day the rain fell in sheets, covering everythi ng it 
touched wi th 8 coating of ice, until gradually the huge trees bent and 
broke under the immense weight , and the te lephone and hydro wires 
cracked and fell. 

As night approached we began to realize that we would be without 
lights that night and many were the whispers and sly glances that 
passed between the girls. but not until the last gong had sounded 
its warning notes did mischief lurk in the corridors. The College was 
in inky blackness ; outside. the wind moaned in frenz y 1 occasional 
flashes of lightning lit up the trees-glittering in their icy costumes, 
and the small world that surround.s us was filled with the crash of 
huge branches and limbs as they fell heavily to the ground. 

All was si lent in McLachlin Hall. My hand O\'er my heart to 
stop its wild beating I crept up the stairs. Crack! Crack! I exhausted 
my vocabulary 85 I mounted slowly but steadily. 

Sh---" came floating along the corridor. 
" Is that you, 01a ?" 
"Yes. ] s th at you Mary?" 
"Sh---" 
Follow ing the "5h---" I traversed the length of the corr idor. 

Three sharp taps and we were admitted in to room 83. For a moment 
] drew back in alarm until my eyes became accustomed to the mu rky 
light of one lone candle-and then I beheld ghost ly images crouched 
in weird positions in various parts of the room. A horrible shadow 
on the wall! I gasped. It looked like-yes, it was-Medusa with her 
snaky locks. Startled, T grasped Marg's hand, hut a hollow cough 
caused me to turn ' Iuickly and behold-Onalee-and her kid cu rlers. 
A resounding cl ink from the corner of the room- ghosts !-where had 
] read of clanking chains?- and Ihere before my startled gaze were 
Dorcas and Pearl giving a good imitation of Monte Carlo with mite-box 
penn ies_ A heart.rending wail from the depths of the wardrobe tru nk 
caused me to sink gasping on the bed as those sou l-stirring words 
came sobbing ly, " I aint nobodY'8 darlin"-'twa~ Shorly with the 
uke. 

" Oh---" came a piercing shriek from behind the curtains. 
Graspin~ Viva tightl y by the hand in a vain effort to retai n my com· 
posure I quickl y jerked back the curtains. " Oh--, I'm frightened," 
howled Mi ldred. " I'm sure ] heard foot steps ap proaching on horse
hack." A gasp from under the bed and we turned panic-stricken 
upon the object that emerged,-fi rst a pair of bedroom sl jppers-
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holeproof hose- who could it be? We shrank back, each holding a 
wild desire that we might sudden ly he rendered InVlslble. A3 we 
watched there gradually emerged the lanky form of- Edith. Wiping 
the cob~ebs from her eyes she whispered falteringly- "who-who's 
coming ?" 

Tramp! Tramp! Tramp! \Ve stood petrified as nearer and nearer 
C:lme the fata l foots teps. 

"Size 9- width D." 
Tramp! Tramp! Creak! Creak! 
They stopped- we listened! Creak! crack! creak !-then the rattle 

of the door knob. 
"Put out the candle!" A wild scuffie. Silence! 
Holding aloft a tiny candle "S ize 9, width D" surveyed the scene 

and in stentorian tones commanded :-"Come forth 1" 
Si lence--! Again the order "Come forth"-and we came_ 

"Size 9, width D" stood aghast as, from under the bed 
Pearl bounced out like a jack-in-the-box, 
Onalee, feet first , with holes in her sox. 
Edith wriggled out with her bright red head , 
Viva got caught at the side of the bed. 
Dorcas came out like a snake in the grass, 
Mildred tumbled out all in a mass. 
Meanwhile "Size 9" stood thunder struck 
\Vhile Shorty wailed, "Oh, he lp- I'm stuck. 
A nd still "Size 9" stood at the door 
\Vonder ing if there were any more. 
Under the other bed? Certain ly nol, 

Surely all the gi rls had been caught. 
So she marched ofT the gi rl ~ she had 
Each by the ear, and called them bad . 
And sa id she'd report them the \ ery next day, 
And they'd hear what Dobby had to .ay. 
n ad she caught them all - Oh, ye' 
But no-say coul dn' t you gue~~ 
That under the bed " e spoke of hefore 
Were gi rls a ttempting to $ink th rough the floor . 
Ola and Marg. Milne; "hat a pai r ! 
They' re al ways there, foul weather or fair . 
And one wa~ lucky, and one " a~ not, 
For one e::-caped- and one ", ail caught. 
Ca ught! 1 should ~ay !' o although I managed to escape the ~rst 

attack of the enem) di !'ia~ t e r 3wa ited me on the home :-tretc.h. Slmk
ing down the stairwH ), keeping I.l y, alchful eye for any fllckenng cand.le 
li ght that might gh'e warning ] reached my door- as I thought til 

sa fety- onl y to discover that guurding the porta l to my " h a~'en of 
refu .o'e" stood the I'avenging linger' in the .. hape of myoid fn end
"S i z~ 9, width D." Outwitted at la ~t!! The ,iHa in foiled !! Caught 
out ti l the home base· - !! 

Tru ly ~he laughs be!'t who laughs l 8~t . OLA COOK. 
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Some of the Year's Events 

SCHOOL life is made up of a number of things.- work, play anti 
many pleasant amusements. Among them we find those we make 
ourselves ( local amusements) and those gi\cn us by interestillO" 

people from l ime to time. 0 

Education is. compo,sed of book knowledge and the knowledge of 
the wor.ld a~d Its affairs" TIle ~over:, of music in the College have 
been exce.:dlDgly lucky!" hear,lJ1g th ree of the outstanding artists 
of Lh~ da}, the most umque bemg Al berto Salvi, the harpist. His 
work IS ~aryello~s-no one has C\'cr exceeded him. He has a faculty 
of choosmg selechons tha t plc3.EC c\'ery class of people in the audience. 

CONCERTS IN TOWN 

Galli-Curci was also grea.ly enjo)ed, Allhough .he majori.y of 
t.he girl 5 heard her r rom L~e st,rtge, che was gracious enough to sing to 
them. She has a \'err faEcmatlllg persona lity. 

. But Edward Johnson is one: of our Own Canadian.:;; a wonderfUl 
5Jnge~ and a born actor. We cer tain ly thank 1\11'. Car~ie for gh-in tr 
us thiS treat. ;0;> 

"5. 'L k I L' '" op. o~. Ist~n. a play given by locl I talent for the benefit 
of the. memOrial hospital was greatly enjoyed, Kot often do we see 
a mUSical comedy. 

FACULTY CONCERTS 

\Vh~arly , in the year Mi.:;;s Carse in a brilliant piano recital, and 1\1 i.,:-; 
in ~~e'L wl~h, well·selected cla<.:si~aJ rea? inE!s, delighted their audience 

c ~c 110 HaJJ: ;\1r. ~artll1, aSSisted by \Jiss \Vhite, a lso ap. 
~:~lr:d 111 McLach.hn. Hall. .L~te in Ih,e spring :\1i~5 Allen and :\fr . .,. 
t or gl~ve an evenll1g of ~011l1 selections and reading;;., re:"pecti\ely, 
o an au( lence that showed Its apprecL:~tion in no uncertain way. We 
a~e proud that h'e have a ~taff th at is capable of "iving <':0 much 
p easure not only to us but to our city friends. 0 '-' 

EASTER PLA YS 

f~e ~as .er plays held in ;\lcLachlin Hall were mos. succe,sfu!. 
e r"t. play was the ever f?miliar first scene of Act 5 of "Mid. 

summer's Night Drea " " b h ' , , m, g l\ en y t e Junior expression students. 
The second pia)' was .h ' f F fl' e romantic story 0 a 'rench family taken 

ro~ Ile nineteenth century. This was very cleverly put on by the 
senior studenls The cos.' I k . b t ,, ' . umJng an( rna e·u p were mosl effective in 

o h plays. rhe plays were under the direction of Miss Frances Whi te. 

HOUSE ENTERTA INMENTS 

The difTeren. house - e • 'l' d 5 I ' ChriMrnas and E ~ . n el allle on atUf{ 1y flights between 
aster. McLachlin 1I 0u<.:c took the lead li nd gave a 

, ka.ing parly, What a merry group of gi rls left .h" nigh. for .he 
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rink ! On returning home an appetizing lunch was awaltmg them. 

Ryerson House was next and a hard-times party furnished the 
amusement. The outstanding feature was the jazz orchestra in which 
some of the gi rls took part. The program was cleverl y arranged. 

Last, but not least, the \Varnerites were hostesses at an April Fool's 
party. It was very origina l and marked by much gaiety. A very dainty 
luncheon was served about ten, after which the girls trooped ofT to 
their rooms tired but happy. 

Dobson House is our enterprising day house. They have g iven 
severa l teas. You know teas are a treat in a college, consequently 
the evening meal suffers somewhat. With the proceeds of one tea a 
beautiful piano lamp was bought for the drawing room. With the 
proceeds of the tea given in December they were able to help the 
Christmas cheer fund. We feel the Dobson House girls are with U5 

In all we do. 

RECEPTIONS 

Mrs. Dobson has given the College many pleasant times in her 
charming ap. rtments. \Ve certainly enjoyed them and Oh! the 
lunches ! The different.churches ha\e been very kind in entert3ining 
the g:irl:-.. Among the most pleasant entertainments was one gi\'en by 
the Progre5's Class of First \Iethodist Church . To hear the com'er' 
sat ion next d"ty was most interesting. 

THE BO\RO B\\'QUET 

\Vas there e\'er <1 co ll ege without a board? Well , we hR\e 3 

banquet which our jolly board alwa)'~ attends. Three cheers for them 
and a tiger! \Ve are going to have a new gymnasium. 

AN:\C ,\L RECEPTION 

On the 27th of February the faculty and student;;;. held their annual 
reception. It was an event of unu..,ual interest which several hundred 
attended, The butterfly and ert room::, were verr beautiful and added 
much to the enjoyment of the evening. The chapel represented the 
land of Acadia and Evangeline's well wn~ visited by all. 

A mention of the "prom~" must not be left out- though many were 
left out. while some were chn:-ing arou nd a~king "'Vould you know 
? ? ? if you saw him ?" 

The part}' broke up about midnight to e\'eryone's regret. 

SC HOOL Ei\TEHT \ I!\ \l E\TS 

l\'ow fo)' our own fu nn)' little enterta in ments. \\7e decided to go 
into pol itics so had a mock IH rliHment. From all appearances some 
of the Co llege group hll\ e their work cut out for them. 

\Ve had u greu t Ilull owe'en part ) . The ('o~tu mes were ,'ery good 
;:dthough has til y planned. Prize~ for the be~t costumes were awarded 
Lo Mi~s II ip;g ins and \I ar joric Alli~on. I th ink the party broke up 
ubouL two· thirty. 
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THE MAY QUEEN 

The crowning of the May Queen, Margarel Macfie, chosen by the 
students as most deserving of this. their greatest honor, took place on 
the afternoon of May twenly.fourth. Her counsellors were Aileen 
Armstrong and Andree Smith, while l\1arjorie Allison, Marion Still, 
Barbara Hillesheim and Doris Mary Martin made most attractive 
pages. 

The coronation ceremonies performed by Mrs. Stanley Oliver were 
followed by se\'eral dances and a fireworks display. After these we 
spent a pleasant half hour with OUf friends. The proceeds from the 
refreshmenl boolh and flowers added 57.00 to Ihe gymnasium fund. 

THE GYMNASlUAf DEMONSTRATIQ 

Forward march! Left, right! Left, right! 

On Saturday evening, April 29th, the gymnasium demonstration 
was opened by the grand march in which all Ihe students took part. 

The wand drill by the advanced class and the Roman games by the 
seniors were both exceedingly we1l done. Winnifred Miller, as a 
mechanical doll, in her dance was charming. The juniors did their 
work remarkably well, especially the singing games. 

The Dresden China Gavotte executed by Dorcas Roe who was a 
delightful shepherdess, and Marjorie McCrimmon! her most graceful 
partner! was a \'ery successful number. 

The forming of the leuers A-L·M·A by the school was original 
and received great applause. Miss White deserves much credit for her 
efforts. 

FOUNDERS' SUNDAY 

This year we had our founders' Sunday. Our dear College is forty 
years old, just in its prime, but according to Methusaleh we have a few 
more years of life. We had a very interesting address by Dr. Warner 
and Rev. Mr. Gaetz. One of aUf girls sang. It was a very memorable 
service. 

THE INITIATION 

There is nothing like leaving the beginning until the end. How
ever, to explain the initiation correctly would take endless time. Just 
remember your own and add everything interesting you can to it and 
you have ours. 

Taking everything into consideration this has been a profitable 
and a jolly good year. 
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The Missionary Society 
Honorary President 
President 
Vice President. 
Secretary 

MISS GILES 

MILDRED TACKABERRY 

. THELMA ROBINSON 

. MARJORIE MJTCHELL 
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The Missionary Society held its first meeting in McLa~hl!n Hall 
on October 22, 1921. The speaker was Miss Trotter, GIrls Work 
Secretary, who gave a very inte~~sting talk on ~ . G. 1..~. work. em· 
phasizing the girl's part as a citizen of our faIr DominIOn and her 
duty as a member of the 1lissionary Society. 

Meetings were held every two weeks throu?hout the re~ainder of 
the ye:n, each one affording an opporlullIty. of learnmg about 
missions. Among the out ... tanding addre.;ses gJ~~n wer~ tho5.e ~f 
Kattherine Dobson, "Mary Slessor"; Betty Howe, Work lfl .Afnc3 .= 
Dama Lumley, "Life of John G. Paton"; i\liss W?r~er, who IS asSOCI' 

ated with Dr. Grenfell, spoke on the Grenfell mlssl~:)fiS; D~. Warn.er. 
The Story of the Dell-Dunkin cot in Chen Tu HosP.ltal, Chma. whIch 
the members of the society support by means of mlte·boxes. 

The Literary Society 
Honorary President i\hss HICCI~S 
President i\1URIEL BRADEN 

Vice· President . HELE"; BAWDEN 

Secretary. Treasurer 'I \RJORIE 'hTCHELL 

The year of 1921·22 saw th~. beginning of it Literary S~ie.ty for 
Ihe College. Formerly Ihe \. W. C. A. had covered both mlsslOllary 
and literary work, but thi~ year each brunched out for lt5-elf. Although 
the Literary Society Ind man) inlere ... ling meetings, s~ch. a5 the mock 
parliament, and though there were ~e\er<ll debates, sldl II was rather 
diflicult to build up a truly litemry society in one year. \Ve hope for 
::;till grealer succe~s ne\t yenc. 

: 
I 
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Athletic Sociely 

President . 
JI ice-President . 
Secretary . 
Coach . 

BETTY H OWE 

EULA MABEE 

FREDA GAMMACE 

MISS HI GGI NS 

Ath letics! That's our second name. And this year of '21 .'22 
pro\'ed the biggest and best athletic year in the annals of Alma. 

TRACK AND FIELD 

has 

Last fall the season started right off' with training for the track and 
field e'·ents of the annual fall Field Day. This included expert train. 
ing by Athletic Instructors, Misses \Vhi te and Higgins, who put both 
\'eleTan and recruit contestant through their paces. On November 3rd 
the four College Houses, Dobson, Warner, MeLaehlin and Ryerson, 
were repre....o:ented at the meet by their respective slars and point· winners. 

Ryerson House, starring Aileen Armstrong of Belding, Mich., won 
the even t, being especially strong in the broad and high jumps and 
distance runs. Warner House came a close second, powerful in the 
track e\'ents in general and partkularly in the jumps. Lurene Prouse 
of Tillsonburg, Ont., captain of the Warnerites, serving her novitiate 
in competition at Alma, proved to be a startling fi nd, carrying off the 
honor of the highest individual point.winner of the meet. 

McLachlin House came third, which landed Dobson House in fourth 
posi tion. The two latter houses presented some fl ashing contestants, 
namely, Gertrude Middleton of S1. Thomas, for Dobson House, and 
Edith Bray of Aldershot, Ont. , for MeLaeh lin, but these houses lacked 
steady point-winners. 

One more meet, the annual Spring field Day remains befo re Alma 
ath letics can put away thei r running shoes till another season. 

BASK ETBALL 

Basketball season opened with the Inter-House Cup Series, after the 
coach, Miss Higgins' preliminary round-up of old timers and would. 
be basket shooters. 

Each of the fo ur houses presented top-notch teams, and the interest 
continued to remain at boiling point throughout the series. At last 
Ryerson House, whose all -round strength and abili ty made it a danger. 
ous contender, succeeded in gaining possession of the cup. after a 

lengthy series of c10se games in which each house showed great 
a»il ity. Ryerson, holding to its high ath letic standards of former 
years, retained the Thomas Athletic Cup. 

Then followed the real games. From the mater in I produced by 
the house teams the first and second teams were chosen and placed 
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under stiff training. A &ehedule for gam~ wi~h Class A teams was 
arranged which re!!ulted in a completely VictOriOUS season for Alma. 
The score' were as follows: Ingersoll Collegiate 6, Alma 10, at St. 
Thomas; IngersoH 4, Alma 27, at Ingersoll; London Normal 5, Alm:1 
9, at St. Thomas; London 16, Alma 19, at London. 

This year has produced the best basketball material that Alma h .. 
e\'er had and with Miss Higgins and a great many of the old-llmer.:; 
retu rning next ye ::. r a hig season is predicted. 

UOCKEY 

When the call for hockey came everybody lined uy and seve~al 
prectices were held, but owing to the lack of good Ice no outside 
!!ched ule was arranged. Greal results, however, are looked fo~ from 
next yen's puck-chasers. many of whom are veteran~ at h:mdlmg the 
:o:ticks. 

TENNIS 

The midst of a strenuous season bring!! the annual Tennis Tourna· 
ment which opens June 5th. Here th~ "ra~quett~r!!" will ~ave a chance 
to show what skill they have acqUIred 10 their foregomg weeks of 
practice. Interest in the coming e,ent is r~achin~ high-water mark 
and the competition is arousing great enthUSIasm In all four college 
houses. 

[XEClTI\E OF \hSSIONAHl Socn:T' . 1921·22 
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Alma Daughters 

TORONTO AL~IA DALGHTE RS 

i'lr . and l\l rs. Farr have recently moved to Toronto. 'Ve shall be 
del ighted to make them Alma Daughters. 

We ha,"e some things to be proud of : one is that Ethel P orter is in 
i\"e w York with the Pictorial Review, wri ting and illustrating. Her 
address is 29 Bank St. She is lonesome to see some Alma DautThter. 
\l;:Then you go to New York be sure to cal l. e 

1'1 r5. N. )IacTavish (Kate Johnson ) is on her fourth )C8 f a~ 
President of the Horne and School Council Movement. Feeling her homp 
needed her she was quite determined to gi"e up her office this year but 
the Council urged her to remain as they fe lt the great need of one who 
had been with them since its inception. 

Still another, that is, how Bert Warner gave his cousi n, '1r. Franl 
Feruel the necessary pint of b lood for infus ion . 

We were very sorry to lose Ed ith Harley last fa ll. She is now 
Hazel Haight Macaulay, sister-in-law of Mrs. Robert Macaulay, 229 
Han'ard Ave., Montreal. At the picnic last June she was presented 
with a slender engraved cut glass cream jug. 

Ethel Cocking Butts' daughter, Mari on Charl ott e, age six months, 
and Bobbie, age one and a ha lf years, Hazel Haight Macaulay's litt le 
son, send greetings to all A. 0 .'5. 

Bertie Mu ldoon is now known as Mrs. Gra inger. ~lrs . Macaulay 
gave her home for a pleasant event in the form of a jam and jellv 
shower for the bride-to-be_ 

Our work this year has been a bit disconnected. However, there 
were six regular and one specia l meeting. The first one in October 
was a mo; t happy event as we had the joy of hav ing Dr. and 'Irs. 
'Warner With us. There were about thirty present in the beautiful home 
of ~1rs. W. J. Lovering, Glen Road, who greeted a ll in her usual happy 
manner . 

. The 'much officer,ed" President endeavored to di spen~e with businesll 
q UI~~l y that the socIal hour might be pro longed, aft er which the mOllt 
de ~Jc J,oUS refreshments \\erc served in the d ining rOom from a most 
~a'"tJly. arranged tab le. By the request of the President Mrs. Mac· 
r avish 111 well chosen terms presented to Dr. Warner her idea thllt it 
wou ld no doubt be much appreciated jf he wou ld in his retiring years 
write a book giving his ideas of gir l life in co llege ha ll s. In reply he 
exp ressed thanks and said he in some measure had a lready done some
tlung toward a theme of th is nature. 

. 

. 
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At a meeting held at \ lrs. Hiram Hull's in the Nat ional Training 
School , Mrs. ~lacTavish gave an admirable addre~:s on the work of th l;! 
Home and School movement. 

The annua l banquet was enjoyed by about forty-seven guests. With 
bowed heads a few minutes were given in memory of our foun der 
and the lads who so bra\ely fought and those who fell. 

Much disappointment was felt that Dr. and ~1rs. Warner could not 
be with us, but we rejoiced in the presence of Principal and Mrs. 
Dobson. London was represented by the sun ny, capable president, 
Mbs Stella Venni ng, Me. and Mrs, Petrie (Laura Ellis), Mr. and Mrs. 
Kerr (Janet Amy) motored from Hamilton. As per usual since tht! 
days of thei r youth in their little home town Laura Petrie and the 
President, Ida Alderson began "scrapping_" 

Most gracious thanks are due to Mrs. Hastings (Lou Rich ) who 
painted the place cards, each being diffe rent. Mrs. Butts and Mrs. 
Bartlett, I rene Hk hcock, added much to the occasion by readings. An 
unusual feat ure was music on the har p by Miss Josephine C. Graber, 
who del ighted all with her selections. 

ST. THOMAS 

During the year n ine regular and three specia l meetings were held, 
with an average attendance of fourteen. We are p leased to note that 
the President fill ed the chair a t a ll the meetings. The success of the 
society depends largely on the a ttitude of the Pres ident, and her man
ner in cond ucting a meeting, and so a great measure of the credit is 
due Miss Jackson for the spirit of good will and co-operation which 
is so marked among our members. 

It has been a great pleasure to have with us at some of our meeting5 
Mrs. Dobson and Mrs. \Varner. both of whom are honorary presidents_ 
A very effic ient program committee was composed of Mrs. Brownell, 
Mi~~es Chant, Woodford and Pre~s ) . Th~e young ladies either pro
vided a good program, furni ... hed a game, or sen ed afte rnoon tea. 
All of these were much enj oyed and apprec iated. 

Two rummage sa les, one in April ami one in \'o\-ember. both in 
charge of the Alma Club were held . Thi, club did \\ onderful work 
duri ng the year, and the re:-;ult of their acth il ie~ brought a beaut iful 
fioor lamp to the College common room. 

The suggestion that came from the Alma Daughters' Board that 
our societies combine in efTort to rai~e a fund to be known as th (' 
"Sisk Troph y Fund," the interest of which ea('h year be giyen th ..:: 
student obtaining highest ~tanding in a certain branch of the curricu
lum, possib ly music, met with heart )' approval. 

In October we enter ta ined the students. 

A much talked of cook·book seheme materialized, the books be ing 
ready for sule short ly before Christmas. Mrs. Duncombe and Mrs . 
Oliver were appointed captains for a competit ion sale of these. 
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Another great gralld~daughter was bo~n to our society, the maternal 
grand-mother being Mrs. S. Chant (OllIe Berryman) and the mother 
~Irs. A. Mclnlyre (Evaline Chant). 

The house committee with splendid taste and foresight purchased 
a square grand piano and had it re-modelled and polished, making a 
beautiful conference table for the common-room. 

NOTES 

111 August another substantial cheque to be appl ied on the organ 
debt was receh'ed from Mrs. Brock. 

Mrs. Kellar, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Grillith of Stratford, 
Dnt.. has been assigned a post in Northern Africa and leaves this fall 
to do missionary work along with her husband, :..... Kellor. Her 
mother, who was formerly Hatlie Frayt of Melbournt , Jot., was one of 
the first students enrolled at Alma. 

Mr. and l\'1rs. 1\1. B. Fan are moving from Regina, Sask., to Toronto, 
where ~Ir. Farr recei\'ed the promotion of superintendent of the Mon. 
arch Life Assurance Co. for Eastern Canada. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. Montgomery (Irene Hillesheim) have moved from 
HofTIand, Nebraska, to 2212 East 34th St., Kansas City, Mo. Mr. 
Montgomery has charge of the laboratories at the Jensen Salsbery 
Biological Farm. 

Miss Margaret Smith of Hickson, DnL., has entered for training in 
Victoria Hospital at London. 

Opal McCauley is training for a nurse in the J"hns rr ldp",ins Hos. 
pital, Baltimore. Miss Wanza Jones of London, is 81":0' there. 

Blanche Spackman is at present in New York (.yat the Pratt 
Institute of Dramatic Art, taking a Post Graduate Cour:se .. 

The many friends of Mrs. and Mrs. S. Chan t (Oil, ' oerryma ) 
extend congratulations on the recent conspicuous success attai ned by 
their son Sperrin N. F. Ch:ml. who is attend ing Toronto Universitv. 
He has been awarded the Hamilton Fisk Biggar scholarship for stand
ing lst in the 3rd year Arts course, and was fortunate in winning the 
Athletic Stick for 1921. He was elected pre,ident of the Students' 
Christian Association and also of the Athletic Association. This is an 
unusual honor as the president of the former a!'socialion is rarely the 
president of the latter. The issue being by vote of the ~tudents, it i~ 
obvious that his work was meritorious, and his capability of combining 
Christian work and athletics among the studenls is shown by the splen. 
did achievement of this year. lIe was made an honorary member of 
the Historical Society of the University, being the only undergraduate 
receiving such an outward mark of high esteem. Sperrin gra dua tes in 
Arts this year. 

The piano recitals of Miss Victoria Fraser '16 are now an annual 
affair in Petrolea. Miss Fraser plans 10 continue her stud ies in New 
York in the coming fall. 

, 
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Of General Interest 
Erie V. Young has been taking A. :r. C. M. work in voca l at t~e 

Toronto Conservatory, wh ile Aletta Smith has spent the year at Hanni· 
ton Conservatory. . 

Mar ion Somers is teaching piano at her home 111 \Vater ford. Very 
successfully, too, we hear. 

Louise Schofield ('20) and Gladys. Draper ('20), bOlh in Copper 
Cliff, send greetings to all their old fnend •. 

ElsIt: L.ook has. moved to Windsor. 

Margaret Williamson ('21) is a ttending Business College in Brant
ford. 

Nora E. Gregory {'20} <:pent the \\inter at Colorado Springs. 
Colorado. 

Elhel Suley 1'20) is auending Nor th Western, in Chicago. . 
Olive Eadie ('17) has recent ly graduated from a Seaule HospItaL 
Announcement comes of the marriage of Betty Brown ("21 ) to ~Ir. 

lack Dyer of London . 
Margaret Waddell ('21) is at Georgetown, S. C. . 
., Crapser {'21) is teaching sewing in F lint HIgh School. 

' '', Munro's ,'22) marriage to Mr, Flintoph of yarmouth came 
__ .. ~lIlJjg of a surprise, however we extend best wishes. . 

__ ,ce Howard was married last fall to ~rr. C. C. H. West .). 
·p ... .. st. Ont. 

.1 Baker ('21) b in Parr) Sound. 
Luretla Ketl (,20) is no\\ ' Irs. Fred BrO\nl of Tilbury, Ont. 
Jo<:ephine StOtl~ was married la"t fall to R. L. Thornton. and now 

makes her home in l\.entucky. 
Huth Keillor t '21) and 'Inrgaret Smith ,'20) are ill training at 

Victoria Hospital. . . . 
Eleanor Tucker 1'21l i~ fit Ama~!.l Wood Ho~pilill , 1Il trallllllg. 
\Ve are ~orl"} ' l i~" S te\en~ will not be \\ith U"i next year, , and 

Almafilian seek::i th is opportullll), 011 behalf of the student bod), of 
wishing her ever) good thing in the future. 

Surp rises seem to be in order. La~t week \~'e heard th~t Kermit 
Fox (,21) was marr ied on l\ lu) 20th to \II'. \, ' aiter Setteflngto~ of 
\Vhea tley, and now, ju~t n~ \\e go to pre~s. we leern that Clara FlIlch 
('22) has been " r~. Tom Cro~:.el !',ince June 5th. The genern l ques· 
tion i:s " \,,\'ho ne\t? " 

V1 arion Ho~~ack (']6) i .. no\\' 'Ir~. Colin L. Cronkhite of Detroit , 
and lIa \Vemp of the tin me )eur i .. 'I r~. C. C. tluff of Chatham. 

: 
t 
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BIRTHS 

ln, Sl. Thomas. June 16, '21, to Alr. and :\1r8. Alfred McIntyre 
(E,'slme Chant 1 a daughter- E"aIine Harriet. 

In t. Thomas. Dec. 9, '21, to 1\1r. and :.\ lr8. Hoss Kearns (Berth a 
Bridgeman '13) a daughter,- l\1argarel Jean. 

At Regina, Sa.k., Mar. I, '22, to Mr. and Mrs. ~l. B. Fa rr (Addie 
Thomas ) a son. 

At Kansas City, Mo., Mar. 29, '22, to Mr. and Mrs. Donald Mont. 
gomery ( Irene Hillesheim ) a son.- Phil ip Donald. 

On Saturday, May 7th, 1921, to Mr. and Mrs. Wilford R. Willsie 
(need Edith Gustin ) a soo,-George Edwin . 

On Tuesday. June 7, 1922, to Re,'. ~ l. C. and Mrs. Parr (nee Em 
lewitt, a sou,-Maxwell ]ewilt. 

MARRIAGES 

In St. Thomas, Ont., on Ma)' 24th, 1921, Maud Finlay, Post Gradu
ate in vocal, to Mr. H. Brownell, 

In Port Stanley, Ont., Tuesday, September 6th, 1921 Wilma 
McDonald '16, to Mr. Roy Howard of St. Thomas. ' 

In Edmonton, Alta., on September 6th, 1921, Sybil Lola Saunders 
'18, to 1\1r. Emanuel M. Holtzman, of the edi torial sta fT of the Edmon. 
ton Journal. At home 1l!37 91st Ave. 

In Rank!n, New Mexico, on August 20th , 1921, Geraldine Love to 
Mr. John Abbott. 

At Inwood, Ont., on October 17th, 1921, Jea n McVicar to Doctor 
Patterson of Toronto. 

In Sl. Thomas, on New Year's Day, 1922, Margaret Montgomery 
to Mr. Edward Bridge. 

. In Blenheim, Ont., on Saturday Apri l 22nd, 1922, Isabel Mar. 
garet Smith to Mr. Gordon Keith Millns. At home Ta lbot Road aft er 
the 25th. 

In the Methodist Church, Forest, Ont., June 23,1920, by the Rev. S. 
\V. Mux\\orthy, Annie Marguerite, only daughter of Mr. and Mri. 
John Way, Heathcote residence, to Hichard Eldon, eldest son of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Laird, Maple Villa Farm, Thedford. At home, six th 
concession, Bosanquet. 

In London, April, 1922, Daisy Barr ('18), daughter of Mrs. M. Barr 
of Chesley St., to F. Husson. At home, 691 Dundas St. , London. 

DEATHS 

May Dun lop, a graduate in e1ocution, 1915, d ied some time Jast fa ll. 
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In a Lighter Vein 

E\IBARRASSINC \IOMENTS 

1. When you are discovered absentminded ly eating your grapefruit with a 
table spoon. 

2. F inding it necessary to lace your shoes at the table. 
3. Gett ing "pathos" mixed with "Path e." 
4. When you find your best hal down at the rummage sale. 
5. When you notice that your "quarter" is one of the new nickels. 
6. Losing Jour shoe during the Roman games. 
7. When you discover, after claiming some tennis balls--that they ha\'e 

someone else's name on them. 
8. To catch yourself 8a}ing. "Oh! my Giddy Aunt" in .\lr. Oliver's presence. 
9. Being late for Chapel when we ha\'e visitors. 

10. To discover after throwing lour laundry down the combination elevator 
shaft and clothes chute, that \I r. Trickett caught it on his back. 

II. Being accosted 011 Talbot St. by lour best beau ~'ho mistakes the te3cher 
for one of the girls, 

. :. .: . 
Lurene-"l wonder when .... e first ..... e-Br ou r graduation dresses?" 
Ola-"Bacteriology Sunday, J guess:' 

. :. .:. .: . 
ESlelle (while receiving an introduction) " It affords-er- uh-it affords me 

-8-" 
Reta- "Go 011 Estelle. I 'll lend you a quarte r." 

. :. .: . 
\Irs. Allison-"Yes, sht" had he r faults but her heart was on the right side.' 
\ Iiss Woodworth-"Impossi ble.·· 

.:. 
Shorly (reading) " ,\1 ) this il'i a n exciti ng story. II's all about a race." 
Gnalee-UOh ! 11 i sn' t Iln~ g('tOd, all the horse~ die in the end." 
Shorty- "Aw go on. it's a boat race. 

. :. .: . 
Miss Giles (i n chemist ry cia:;: !>;) " [lila, ",hat does B stand for?" 
Eu la- "Just a minut e it's on Ih t' end of my longue." 
'I i!';! Giles-"Spit it out Qui rk, it'~ Bromi lli' !" 

. :. . : . .: . 
\l i~!'I Cllrse 10 " i~ s White ,, ' tHI ('un'l dri\'t, that nail with a Aal 

yo ur head." 
. :. . : . .: . 

\li ldt'('(1 D. ( grumhlin~) Well. I lio n' , ('art' . r ill iliad ," 

Dorcas -" Well , \ fi1drcd. you'd kick if ~Otl \\t're pl lt ~ ing football ." 

il'On- usc 

I 
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EXCU ED 
OnaJee--for playing her " Vic" aU the lime. 
-'Iarj.- for jazzing hlmns. 
;\Iiss Giles-for disturbing -'Iuriers sleep, 
Alma -'Iunro-lor decei" ing the public. 
Lurene-for liking a 51. Thomas flower bo)'. 
Eula-for stet-ping through J ,ncient History. 
Fredo - for getting rapid cal. correct. 
Brady-for wanling to gel thin. 
If you don', pass your exams. 
Estelle-for liking Knox Church. 
The Editors- for allowing this to pass. 

.:. .:. .:. 
WANTED 

A ca p for a knee. 
.. \ key (or a lock of hai r. 
J ewels (or the crown of my head. 

A gard ener to cultiva te a dip of a tongue. 
Someone to pl ay on the drums of my ear. 
A detecti\'e to capture the crook of an elbow. 

.:. .:. 
THE TABLES 

Miss Foreman'&--" Palience is a vinue: ' 
.\liSi Higgins'-'",\Cerry as the day is long," 
-'I iss Al len's-"'Comfort, congeniality and calm." 
Miss Woodworth's- (F'rench tahle) "Silence is golden." 
)liss Carse's-" First come, firs t served." 
Miss. St e~'ens'-"R ing out, ye bell!" 
.\1iss While's-"Laugh and grow fat." 
,\I iss JollifJe's-"Con\rersation is a fi ne art." 
;\fu , Allison's-" Keep lhat school-girl complex ion." 
)1 iS! Hopkins'- "Time is money," 

The Dobsons'- "A lillie child shall lead them." 
The Warners'-" Quality, not quantity:' 

.;. .:. 
Short )--"Yes, I'm under ~[j8S Hopkins' specia l 
) I arj,-~Oh ! No wonder she's getting Ihin." 

.:. . :' .:. 

care. 

Lurene -"Don't stumble around 50 much Bud, you'll spill those pickles." 
Bud-"Uhat do )'OU thin k I am! I j ust swept this room last week ." 

. :. 
Freda- "This weather chills me to the bone." 
~l a rj ,-" 1 told you to wear a heavier ha l. " 

.:. 
SEASON'S SONG SUCCESSES 

Mrs. Alli son-" Ten Li tt le Boul es." 

\ Jiss F'oreman-"Oon' t Take Ad vanlage (of my good nature )." 
Miss Shipley-"There's a Whisper in the Air." 
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Miss Stcvens-"Wait ing." 
Miss Higgin!l-" WlJere Do We Go From Here?" 
Ivanelle-" Buddy," 
Shorly- "The Little Old Henry Rambles Right Along." 
T helma-"1 ain' t GOI Weary Yet." 
Lurene-"Good·bye Dixie. Good·h)e.'· 
D:)rca~-" lfomc Again , Blues:' 
Ola '·Sweethearts." 
Eula -" o on't You Remember the T ime:' 
Onalee- " l Ain't Nobody's Durling." 
Leolle-"Angel Ch ild I'm J ust Wi ld About You." 
All " Eve r),day Will be Sunday \Vben the ' Dip' Coe~ Dry," 
Graduating Class- "Prof ite(' ring Blues," 

. :. .: . 
GREATEST \\I B ITI O~ 

Lorinda- To reduce. 
Short)'- To be tall, 
\'1. Wilson- To be an "Edward Johnson." 
Edith -To be graceful. 
Thelma To "get through." 
Eula- To get enough sleep. 
Nola- To be a ladies' tailor, 
O. T homas- To find a "pretty" man. 
Onalee- To be a tenn is Sla r, 
F'reda- To stand on her head. 
Dorcas To he an alarm clock. 
B. SUlto n- To be a be:Hll y spec ialist. 
l\largut' rite- To be as old as .. \ c." 
Bell) To be a prize fi glll el'. 

.:. 
\ iarj. \litchell- '"Thank goodn(' ~;:, I've had my picture taken," 
Lorinda- "' oid you hu\'e group or !Oingle?" 

.:. 
\I a rgueri te-"j did n't know th at \ l i .. s Foreman was u dentist !" 
Dorothy " Well, is sh(' ? '" 
\l argueri te-" [ heard her ~ltly it \\ail. jUil. t like IlUlIing teeth to get Betty Howe 

10 hu\-e her picture taken." 
.; . 

I~ ILKI\ G 101 ERTISEII ENTS 

" 1\ skin you love to touch," \l i;:,~ Cart't' . 
" \i ctrolu Homes are H appit"~I." Onalt't' 'frOo\\ell. 
"Comes Oll t like a ri bbon lit'!'; fl ul on till' bru;:,h." Edith Bray, 
"Thes(' three for instu llt beau ty:' O orC;l tl; Hot', Flore llce Jones, Beatrice Sutton , 
"Save the surface und you ~a \ e nI l." ~ \Ii !o~ ThoIll Jl~on. 
"The Ilu lional dri nk: ' - Ailct'n Arm~l (('In jl;, 
" Look fol' the name on th e ~(' I\'a ll;t':' lI el('n Skill1\('I', 
'" Earn mo ney at ho me." lI e1en Bawdt'n , 
"Kodak as you go." - -Mrs. Allison. 

• 
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"Chases dirt."- l<lrinda ZavilL 

"Alas! my poor brolher!,'- Eula )Iabee. 
·'E,·entually. why not now:'-BCII) Howe. 
"Permanent W'll.\'e:'-Ou,-ia Tilton. 
"Smooth as \'el ,'ct." - Lurene Prouse. 
"See Canada Firsl."- Ebie Cook. 
"57 \ 'arieties."-AJma Anuslrong. 
"' \"l'hat we ha\'e we llOld."-OIa Cook. 

"fleischman's Yeast for quick r ising:"- Kstherinc Burgess. 
"99 44-100% Pure."-Mildred Tackaherry. 
"Time 10 retire:'- .)fiss Foreman. 
"Say it wilh flowers:'- Kalherinc Dobso n. 
"Get thin 10 musiC:'-Marjorie )lerrifield. 
.. It beals--as it sweeps-as it c1eans:'-Nola Hanna n. 
"OeHcious and refreshing:'-Dorothy Thomas. 
-'It flo8tS:'- -'luriel Braden:' 

. :. 
Aileen- "Ha\'c you any brothers?" 
Trilb)·-"No. bUi r have a brother-in-law." 
Aileen- "Js he married?" 

.:. 

. : . 

Estelle-"Ob, ).fiss Woodworth. what is the future tense of 'do'?" 
.Miss Wood~'orth-~D.1bit:' 
Estelle- Oh. J thought it was bread:' 

. :. 
)'liss Giles (in chemislry )-" V;'hat is a red ucer?" 
Norma B. (waking up)-"l do n't know. J haven't 

JUST I\IAGINE 
Dorcas not talldng during sewing class. 
Ice tlkaling on the front campus. 

found one yet." 

School dismissed on account of an epidemic. 
Beuy Howe in a calm state during a basket ba ll game. 
Helen Bawden w'ithout her knilling. 

Lurene talking of something besides Tillsonbu rg. 
).IiS5 Hopkins trling to be as cross as she looks. 
:'olr. Dobson sleeping in. 
Leone minus "Oh. its (?) darling." 
:'olis Foreman teaching expression. 
Edith on time for breakfast. 
,\Jiss Carse with \lr. Weston's feel. 
.\fr. Martin wilh bright red curly hair. 
01. 97 l!>s. 
)'Iarj . • \l errifield in overalls. 
Aileen with baby socks. 
Another year gone by. 
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Canada is rapidly coming to the front in literature. This is scarcely to be 
wondered at when the poets of Ihis country are producing such rare gems as 
the following selections: 

"With X- Y Z I have worried 
And X- 2 8 0--4; 

But when I'm in my grave 
They'll bother me no more." 

"The girls aJi stop and listen 
When "Dobby's" bell does ring; 

For Alma is a kingdom 
And "Dobby" is its king . 

Elsie W. (in all oral on correspondence)-"~ow-er_a_jf a friend has just 
been married-and you want to send her a leiter of recommendalioll-!" 

. : . .: . 
Leone-"When is \ elma coming back? 
Dorolhy- "Think rm a prophet?" 

"Jg Rex Beach neac Port Stanley?" 
.:. 

Any Alman at 6,45-"1 agree with Goblin. 
but who wants the worm~?" 

.: . 
Olivia-';I started a hope chest once." 
"Miss Giles- "Really?" 

The early bird gets the worm-

Olivia- "Yes, I made two pillow·slips and had one sheet all cut out:' 

Alice-"Onions for supper:' 
Brady- "There'll be a hot time in the old town tonight." 

\1iss White (during the afternoon les~on ) "Oon't talk 50 fast, 01a. peopl~ 
will think you're speaking garlic'" 

Our Optimist "Slmll the girls go in a bod)?" 
\Ir. Dobson- '·No. just in spirit:' 

.: .. 
Ist-" Here's a tray fo r rOQI1I X. She m U"1 be il l. 
2nd-h i thought she wail- II Chri-;tia n S{'ienti~t?" 
lsi "Nope-she's an J\merican." 
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LAST WILL AND TESTA)IE'IT OF THE GRADUATES OF 1922 

We. the graduates of Iwent)-two, 
Lea,'c these grants behind to lOU. 

Who, we hope. will ~arry on 
After we ha, \'e tTa\-elled on. 
To all the under-grads of college 
We. firslly. leave our wealth of knowledge. 
. \fildred. it lIlust be confessed. 
Leaves just her room for any guest. 
The hw ) facfies lea\'c 10 Leone 
Their fondness for the telephone. 
Shorty, though she hadn't oughter 
Lea\'cs "Aqu" her failing for hot waler. 
Clarissa )filJer's stagger merry 
Is left to )1ildred Tackaberry. 
Freda leaves Betty a slender figure 
'Cause Betty's scared of gcu ing bigger. 
Ellia lea\'cs her daily siesler 
To Estelle ( ..... e hope it rests hed. 
Nola drops her Trish luck 
To anyone who'll pick it up. 
Lurene, when she goes away 
Leaves the Rileys her manner gay. 
Ruby, anxious to refire, 
Leaves De Coudray's brecks for hire. 
Ruby Graves (we know she'll rue it) 
Lea\'es her dimples to Ell a Hewit t. 
Gladys, who will be a winner 
Leaves her energy 10 Helen Skinner. 
Andree leaves her figure petite 
To Lorinda who's just six feet. 
Ola wills her three·day dief 
To anyone who cares 10 try il. 
Helen bequealhes her morning showt'r 
To Viva, as a special dower. 
Thelma (sometimes known as " Bob") 
Leaves 10 Bud her deposl'ry job. 
Velma, always late, bUI gay, 
Lelves her "Liz" to Edi th Bray. 
:Marjory wilh her room 50 lidy 
Leaves Florence her egg on Friday. 
And me, I leave my li ll Ie heater 
Provided you wi ll call hi m '·Pelcr .. " 
And now because thi s legacy's lold 
I leave you all my nerve so hold 
Tha i I've dis played in wrili ng til is, 
In next year's scrapes 'lwOnt come amiss. 

- '1WHEL 0 11.-\ 0 £ "1,. 

Choosing Gifts 
Often you find it difficult to decide upou the 
loveliest and most tasteful gift for just the 
amount you wish to spend . 

We can help yon solve this problem. 

Lnstrous, lasting sterling silver , durable 
silverplate, rich mahogany, deli cate china
there are a thousand and one gi ft suggestious, 
all reasonably priced. 

Send jor our 1922 Year Book- It's free, of course. 

RYRIE BROS. LIMITED 
JEWELLERS AND SILVERSMITH S 

134·136·138 Yonge Siree l 

This is the 

Toronto 

Little Underwood 
The Personal Wr iting Macbine 

OF COURSE YO ll know h i, big brother. used in all 
schools and office$o. T he Lillie Fellow is the ideal 

typewri ter fo r personal use, for t raveling nnd fOT the 
home. He we ighs only :,ix a ud one-ha lf pounds, but is 
sturdy anu rugged enough for any job of \Hil ing. H e is 
needed wherever wrilill g is to be €lone . T here is a 
place and a warm welcome awailing him in your home. 
He's a fri end to lhe enlire family . Se nd for booklet, 
HG iv in g Wings to Words." It 's free. 

United Typewriter Company, Limited 
135 Vicloria Sireet Toronto 

~1_ 

'. 



Bracelet Watches 
afe more desired than ever 

We carry a full line of all 
the best makes. 

JACKSON'S 
LIMITED 

Issuers of Marriage Licenses 

JEWELERS A.l'\O OPTICIANS 

300 Talbot Street 
St. Thomas, Ont. 

Graduation 
Time 

Graduation Time! One of 
Life's most joyous enthusiatic 
seasons is just around the 
corner. 

"No time like the present
And no present like the time." 

Reliable, dainty, neat wrist 
watches for the sweet g irl 
graduate. 

E. H. FLACH 
DIAMOND flALL 

337 Talbot Sl. 51. Thomas, Onl. 

WHEN you wanl the best in 
Medicines and Toilet Pre
parations come to OUf 

store. 

We appreciate your patron
age and wi II serve you with 
quality goods at reasonable 
prices. 

AGENTS FOR 

NEILSON'S CHOCOLATES 

SMALL'S 
DRUG STORE 

306 Talbot Street 

Patr:onize 

Our: 

ildvediser:s 

., 

I 

~alph Gr:ocker: 
FLORIST 

We (jr:ow Our: Gut Flower:s 

41-51 Su4nne's 'Place Phone 210 

Mem6eC'S F T. D. 2'lssociation 

Flowecs Telegmp/'ed 24nywhece 

OF SLOW GkOWTH 
Bye troubl •• - Ie •• enint powen 
of ... i.ion- ara cenerally 01 very 
.10 ... ,ro wth. Correct Ih~.e d.· 
feol. iQ the urlv ... ,1" wilh 
pro perl,. 6ued . Iu an aad you 
.eye younelf mu c h l ime. mucb 
. oney . mu ch worry end oU •• 
VI,ioli' troubl •. 

1/ ,. .. ",,1«1 ,i, ./i", ". 
".. .. 1, I.u'.,. il "'., 6n:e ••• 
.... ~... .,. ".. ... 1' ,. •• ,.,.. .. 

W. C. FORBES 
OPTOMETlIIST SI.Thomo. 

Lemon's Drug Store 
is always of interest 10 ladies 
when in need of reliable 

TOILET PREPAR.\TIO:'lS 

TOILET SUNDRIES 

Col \1 ERAS AND PHOTO 

SUPPLIES 

L·\ DIES· PURSES AND 

HA:'lD BAGS 

BATHING CAPS 

FOUNT ·\I PENS 

CHOCOL\ TES, ETC. 

De\ e1opillg and printing dono! 
b~ profe~gio nal arli!;ts. Let us 
ha,"e lour next film. 

Lemon's Drug Store 

/h" - ---



gIRLS 

Evee Ready Daylo's and 

'Refills 

crhe Home of (jood Haniu.:'are 

St. 'Thomas Shoe 

Repail:' Stom 
143 Ross 51"""t Phone 1886 

Skates (jroun.d. and Set 

S~ called for: and delioer:ed 
so.m.e day 

Only 'Best Oak Leather:' wed 

W. J (j74.LE 

Efficient WOl:'k and 

Pmrnpt Sel:'vice 

Bring )'ouC' films lo u.s if the abooe 

is you!' chief consideral.iort. 

Ro6eds'tfSand/wrn 
THE ELEGTRIG SHOP 

Piton. 500 53 J T albol Street 

F M BOND 

Gonfectionel:' and 

Ice Gmarn Pal:'lol:' 

at 111 and 113 Ross Stc-eet 

~---___ --L. _______ ,. 

FoC' PlwnogC'aphs and RecoC'ds 

Violins and Supplies, Etc., see 

E.McGREDIE 
600 Talbot Stc-eet PAone 2183 

I 

I j' 
I 

FO<"iy yeac-s of constant study and elTort has k.ept 

oue Optical Depa,·tment well to the f=nt in scien

tific sec-vice. W e appeeciate the value of being 

coc-c-ect. May We seeVe you? 

G. H Hepinstall ?f Sons 
Limi.ied 

404 Talbot SIc-eet St TAomas 

-= : 
Footwear 
should reflect 
the Grace 
of the Foot 

There is chs rm and 
distin ction in a grace
full y fashioned Sh.)e. 
People who strive at 
Ihe Ulmost in slyle will 
be thoroughl y satisfied 
",ilh J. &. .\1. footwear 

in beauty as well as 
wearing service, and 
"dollars and cenu" 
vul li e. 

JOHNSTON & MURRAY I 
Ii I 
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Pure and Delicious! 
Neilson'~ Choociales are 

delicious-because only the 
/illest chocolate ami pure 
fillings are used. 

Try the new Super
Cream Box. Greatest 
value in Canada for 
60c the pound. 

~tit!ion5 
"The Chocolates that are different" 

ALMA DAUGHTERS 

We solicit You for 

High class 
Footwear and 

Travelling Goods 

F. SUTHERLAN 0 & co. 
The Fashionable Boo/shop 

Phone 167 429 Talbot Street I. 

Convocation, June 20, 19 22 
OIPLOII IS 

lhstrej$ 0/ Enslilh LiUratllre (11. E. L.I 
Lurene \Iable Prou'lc. OMrander. Ont. U()oors in composition, choral, 

vocal. religious knowledge, a nd physical cuhure. 
CoLLegiate Sludie., (Examinations Pending) 

Thelma Robinson, Kl)moka. Ont. 
Eula Faye ~Iabec. TillMJnburg. Onl. 

'l/u.,;c: Piano (A. A. C. M.J 
\IaT~arct 

knowledge. 
Eve]>" "'aelie, _\ppin, Ont. 1I0nors in Engli~h and religious 

Expression (A. A, C. E.l 
\Ima H . .\rmfllrong. Chatham, Ont. First cIa.:;! honors in vocal expres-

sion. voice practical. pantomime, imagi nation and dramatic inst inct, reper. 
toire. English. Honors in Religious knowledge. 

Ruby L. Fin lay, London, Ont."Fir~t class honors in voice practical, panto. 
mime. repertoire. Honors in vocal expre,,!;If)n. imagination and dramatic in· 
stinct. religious knowledge. Engli~h, and general lecture course. 

Clurisl"tl Blake 'liller. A}'lmer. Ontarif)--Fir,;t class honors in voice practi. 
cal, pantomime, repertoire. Honors in ph) !Iical cuhure. 

'Iildred :\l ay Pocock, London. Dot. First cia;;;;; honors in voice practical. 
religious knowledge. repertoire, ph)"ical culture. Englis-h. Honors in ~'oc:d 
expres8ion, pantomime and general lect ure course. 

Commercial 
Helen Webber Ba\\-deo, Ridgeto\\ll, Onl. Fir<:t class honors in commercial 

law, banking. Honors in corre",pondence and practical English. bookkeepin\!. 
and shorthand. 

\{uriel .\. Bradt'll. :\lontreal. Que.-Firsl class honors in rapid calculation, 
commercial la~, bookkef'Jlin~, <;htlrlhand. HOllors in corresJlondence and prac. 
tical Engli<:.h, typc\\rilini!. banking. 

Freda 'fay Gammage. Hidgt>low n, Ont.· Fir"'! clu->s honors in corre.:'pond. 
enee and praclical English, banking. lIonor~ in penmanship, typewriting, 
bookkeeping. shorthand. 

Huby Hazel Irene Craw'''', Tillsonburg. Ont.- First class honors in rapid 
calculation. Honors in penma n<;!lip. 

' Jarjorie ' lC'rrifield. Rirlj:!:eto\~n, Ont. Firl'>t cJa~ honors in banking. 
Glad~s \ Illle Page, \'(' allucetown. On l. F'ir;ll class honors in penmanship. 

correspondence. rapid calculatioll . arithmetic. spt'lling. bookkeeping. Honors 
in commercial la w. lypcwrili nj:!:. bank ing. shorthand. 

\ndree Smith. \iagsLl Falls. Ont. Fir,., cla .. s honors in correspondence. 
and practical F.:n/i!li<:.h. lloll{lrs in rapid l·alculation. commercial law. type
\1 riling. arit hmetic. !Oh(lrrha nd. 

/Iollse/wld Scit'nce 
Ola T<:.obel Cook. lI "'n~all, O lll. Fir,.t cla<:..;; honors in etiquette. fooo .... 

homit' praclic('. HOllon. in cooking. hou .. ehold administration, English. 
\ ola ' Jar ie Ha nn an. Ttlfit'ld. \1t .1. Fir .. t da~s ho nors in cooking. eliqucttt'. 

la undr), foods. hou,.e prucliet'. l,.e ..... in~, hou,.ehold administration. accounl...., 
Englil'lh. Honor,. in ~{'nenl l 1('('l ure cou c-:-t'. 

' Ia rian \ icloria \ Iac-fit'. \ JlJli n. On t. Honon; in theorelical cooking. 
etiq uptt e and En gli<:.h. 

CF.HTlFIC I'I'ES 
Po.~ l·Crad,wlt' in E,\prt'ssion 

Velma J t"un POlll'Oford. St. Tholllas. Onto Fir .. 1 class honors in repertoire 
and \oice practical. 

JUllior EXprt'Hiofl 
0111 h obel Cook, lh'll~all. Onl. Fir~t da~" III1nor8 in co mpOSillOn. class 

exprcs!! ion, voice praclieu l, tin t! Jltlll tomime. II nnors in repertoire. li tera ture. 
\ tiee \! nudt' H ihbert, l\.in g~\i l1{' . Onl. Fi r,,1 c1a<:.s honors in \·oice prac. 

t ica l, pa nt omime. Honors in n' p't·rl ili rt'. \'oief" t heor~. class expression. 
Florence '1. J on{'~. \1Il1 1t' r~thu rg. O nl. FirSI class honors in composit ion. 

reJ}{.'rtoi re, yoiee pru(·t icn l. Hono rs in IitefUtlire. c!a<:.s expression, pa ntomime. 
\ ictori u Jvanellt' Lip~ i t, Stru fTl1nl ville. O nt.· -First cb$S honors in pa nl o

mime, Honors in rep<'rloirc, cl (l~!o\ (' \prt"!<",ioll. \ oice practical. 



Marian Vlieua .McKiliop. \~-est Lorne. Ont.- First c1aJ:s honors in reper· 
toire. voice practical. and p..'lnlomime. 

Lure-ne \t able P rouse. Ostrander, Ont. Honors in pantomime. 
Dorothy Hazel Vardon. Edmonton. Alberta First class honors in repertoirE', 

,'oice practical. Honors in voice theory and pant omime. 
Reta )I ildred Eileen Wea,·er. Copetol\>n. Ont.- Fi rst chi !IS honors in com· 

posi tion, repertoire. voice practical. and pan tomime. Honors in grammar. 
Lorinda Sarah Zal'itt.. ~t rat hroy. Oll l.- First class honors in "oice practical. 

Honors in repertoire. pan tomime. 
Physical Cu/turf!- Scnic r 

) farjorie .\ierrifield , Hidgetow-n, Oll t.- Honor standing. 
Physical CIl[ture,- bmior 

Edith )Iay Bray, Aldershot. OIlL- Honor stand ing. 
Estelle B. Collins. Toronto. OUI.- Honor standing. 
Eula Fa)e Mabee, Tillsonburg. OnL- Honor standing. 
Lurene -'t able Prouse, Ostrander. Ont.- Honor st anding. 

Commercial- Shorthand 
Bess.ie :\lcKillop, Sou thwold Station, Ont.- First class honors in rapid calcu-

lation. Honors in penmanship. spelli ng. typewriting, shorthand. 
Neva Gladys Sans-burn . Aylmer. Ont.-Fir~t cia;;:. honors in penmanship_ 
Elsie Williamson. Port Stanley. Ont .- Fi rst class honors in typewriting. 
Genrude -'liddleton. St. Thomas. Ont.- First class honors in penmanship. 

Commercial-Bookkeeping 
Viola tanse1l. Strafford ville. Ont.- Fi rst class honors in rapid calculation. 
Olh-ia Tilton. Stanstearl, Que, 
~eva Gladys Sans-burn, Aylmer. Ont.- First class honors in banking. 
Elsie ':\l a)' Cook, London. On to 

Homemakers' Course 
Oli,'e Pearl OrH, Charing Croc:. Ont.- Honors in practi cal cooking and 

sewing. 
Dorcas Lucil1e Roe. Detroi t, :\1ich.-Honors in practi cal cooking and 

etiquelle. 
:\larjorie ~1ilne. Gal t, Ont.- First cla <:s honors in practi cal cooking. Hon

ou in household administration, etiquette. 
Marjorie J. :Mitthell, London. Onl.- First class honors in practical cooking. 

Honors in household a dmir.istration and etiquette. 
Kat hleen 5 . 'Id l urtry, 5 1. Thomas, Ont.- First class honors in eitqueue. 

Honors in practical cooking. 
Fine Arts-Water Colors 

Olivia Tilton, Stanstead, Que.- Honor standi ng. 

),farian Vlielta :\lcKi1Iop, 
and china painting. 

Erie Jean Webster, West 
china painting. 

Art Cral t 
West lorne, Ont.- First c1 al'S honors in basketry 

Lome, Ont .- First class honors in basketry and 

l unior Ceramics 
Ruby Hazel Irene Graves, Tillsonburg, Ont.- First class honors. 

REGISTRAR'S CE RTIFICATE 
l unior Expression 

~[)rtle Kennedy, Essex, OnL- First class honors in voice theory, repertoire, 
l'oice practical. Honors in class ex pressio n, pantomime. 

Ella ~l cLean, Frome, DnL- First class hono rs in repertoire, voice practical. 
Physical Culture 

,\ ileen Armstrong, Belding, ~Iich.-First class honors. 
Elizabe th Howe, Alpena, ,Mich.- Fi rst clltll8 honors. 

A. T. C. M . 
)larga ret ~Iacfie, Appin, OnL 

Intermediale Piano 
Edith Witt y, St . Thomas, ant. 

Intermediate School Piano 
Aileen Armstron ~, Beldillf . \Iieh.; 
Doroth y Thomas, St. Thoma~, Ont. 

J llnior Piano 
'Iarjorie Shannon. 51. Thoma!l, Ont. Honors. 
Vi va Widdis, :\lerlin. a nt. 
\Iildrcd Wilson, Ingersoll. 

Junior School Piano 
"ildred Pay ne, St. Thomas. ant. 

Primary Piano 
Dorothy Vardon, Edmonton , "!ta.- lIollors. 

Primary School Piano 
Lorna Batzold. 5t. Thomas. Ont. Hono.rs. 
Hazel Bro.oks, 51. Thomas. On t.- lIonors. 
Estelle Collins, Toro.nt o, ant. Honors. 
Ali ce Walterworth , 5 1. ThomaJ:, ant. lIonors. 
Jean Wylie, 51. Thom.LQ;, anI. Honors. 

Elemenlruy Piano 
J ean Appleford, Belmont, 0111. Honors. 
Lucy Chute. 5t. Thomas. On1.- Honors. 
Jrene Hoi born, 5heddeu, Onto Honors. 
\fargaret Eileen Judd. 5t_ Thomas. Ont.-First Class Honors.. 
Dorothy William;;;.. St. Thoma~. Onto 

Elementary School Piano 
'Iarjorie ':\icCrimmon, 51. Thoma!'. Ont.- Honors. 
\udrey PenhaJe. St. Thoma~, Ont. - Honors. 
Hazel Pow, Talbotville, Ont.- HonOr«. 
Alice Powers., St. Thomas. Ont, Honor;; 
Dallas Smith. 51. Thoma~, ant. Honors. 
\ gnes Trelea\·en, St. Thomas. ant. Honors, 
Edna Walker. 51. Thomas. Onto Honor;;;.. 

Introductory Pitmo 
Loin Boehmer, Sf. Thoma!l. anI. First class honors. 

Intro(llU::tory School Piano 
Ha rvey Stanler J olliffe, SI. Thoma.:" Onl. Honors. 
Cecelia Pearso.n, 51. '1 hOlllll8. Onl, Honor.:;. 

Illterme(/intto School Singing 
Aileen \ rmstrong, Belding. \l ich. Honors. 
Ola 1. Cook. Hen;;;.all. anI. l lonors. 

Junior School Singing 
Helen Gosnell. H ighgnte. ant. 
Lurellt' Prollst'. TilI~onblirg. Ont. lI onor~. 

Intermedillte School rio/i" 
Elizabeth Howe. \ Ipena. 'I ich.- Honors. 

Prim(lrJ School " iotin 
Grace E, \ ppleford. Belmont, Ont. Hon or~. 
' Ielba 5\\e'et. Aylmer, Ont. 

Elemt',unry School J ·iolin 
\ lict' H. Eak ills. Sparta . 

1I{'len \I c\ ill y, \ l ullec), O n!. Honorll. 

PIl IZES \\1) \ II'IRDS 

\lbcl'l Cu rman Schoittl l1 hip ($25) fnr profi cit'lI<,} in mathematics. Form llI
Erm a Ri le ) . C(lnfield . ant. 

Albert Curmun Scholllr l1hill , 251 f()r prulldt'I1(') in Engli~h and History. 
Form til \Ii\dn,'d Tuckabt'rr) . Lion'" Ht'ad. Onto 
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Rose Bloom-)Iorris.on prize (or pnlfid(,I1(,~ in Engli~h . Scnior \ e8r. the 
gift of ' Irs. (Re\.) J . .:\Iorrisoll-"\ola Hannan. Tofield. \Iberla. 

The Joseph Griffin medal (or proficiellc) in C(lllllllerC'iai <:. , udi(''1 Glad}':! 
Page. Wallncelown. HOIl. menlion- \ ndree Smith. \,i31;8r8 Fall!:. Onl. 

The "farner Prile f 25) for spedal applicali~lIl and progre,.. ... the gift of 
:'olr. F. \1. Griffin Thelma Robinsoll. Komoka . Onl. 

n. T. CTOS!;le~ Prizes for proficiency in Bible Stud) On'r 16 : ' fild red 
TackaberT). Lion'" Head-l'nder 16: Kallll'rine Onh"fln. ~1. Thomas, Ont. 

Prize for proficient:} in music, piano cour,.e. the gift of ' Irs. C. E. B. 
Duncombe. 51 , Thomas-)1argaret \faefie. \ ppill. Ont. 

Gold 'Iedal for proficienq in e:\pre"'~ion. the gift of J. \ . Kilpa trick. Esq., 
Toronto.- -\Ima ,\nm;lrong, Chalham. HOIl. mention. 'tildred Pocock, Lo nd on. 

Gold \Iedal for proficiency in houi"ehold science, the gi ft (If ' Irs. Ja5. 
Pearson, Toronto- Nola Hannan, Tofield, \ Iberta. 

)lcPhillips Shield. for proficiency in ,'iolin- Elizabeth lIo\H-. \ Jpena, Mich. 
Sl~cial Prize for progr'ess in P,)~I graduale \\ orJ... \ elma Pon~f()rd, St. 

Thoma". Onl. 

Prize for pro~ in HI Form French _\ Iice lIibbert. E,,~('x. Ont. 
Prize for senior oral composition H('It'n Fergu,.on. Port Sun ley. Onl. 
Prize for junior ora] composition. Edith Bra\". \ Ider"hut. Onl. 
Prize for proJITess in languae;~ Katherine Dol>"on. SI. Thomas. Onl. 
51. Thomas Chapter I.O.D.E. Prize for {',.say on "Canadian "" 3tional Spiril·' 

-Helen Cox. St. Thom8.5. Onto 
Prize for I. Form Frcnch-Be3trice 5ULh,". Jolin!, 'tich. 
Prize for "ingin~---'Iildred \\jJ"on. In~er ... olJ . Ont. 
Prize for choral singing-Aileen .\rm<:trong, Belding. \l ieh. 
Progre;;s in piano :-

Pupil of \Ii"s Allen-Arthur Shannon. 51. Thama~. Onl. 
Pupil of \Ii~s Car!"e-\i\'a Widdis, \Ierlin. Ont. 
Pupil of \fiss lolliffe---'farion Still. S1. Thoma~, Ont. 
Pupil of \li"s Reekie- '1argaret Wan Ie"'". \'h'o;t Lorne, Ont. 
Pupil of 'Ii~s SIt!\'ens-Lamura Clark, 51. Thoma!;, Onl. 

Proficienc} in theory of mu!;ic-Edith \'~;itt}, 51. Tho mas. On t. 
Proficiency in Junior Expre!'sion :-

\ Irs. Connor's pupjl-Rela Weawr. Copew\\ Il , On t. 
'Ii~" \1;'hite's pupil--Florence Jones. Amherstburg, Onl. 

Progrc'"s in Junior Expre<:s:ion:-
Pupil of ' frs. Connor-Dorothy \ ardon, Edmonton, \lta. 
Pupil of )IiH; Whirc- 'Iyrlle Kennedy, E"~ex, Onl. 

Progress in physical Culture-Elizabeth Howe. " 'pena. ' fieh. 
Proficiency in shorth::md-~furiel Braden. '[ontreal, Que. 
Proficienc} in typewritin~-Be""'ie ' fcKill!)p, S(>u lh wold Sta lion, On t. H OIl . 

mention, EI~ie \'rilliamson, Port Stanley. Onl. 
Progr~s in sewing- Pearl Ortt, Charing ern"". 
ProfieienC) in homemakers' course-'Iarjorie " itchell, London. 
' Ia} Queen Pin- \Iarg:arct ' tacfic, ,\ ppin. Ont. 
Prize for Almafilian c.ont ributions-Lurene P rou&e, Ostra nder. Ont. 

l>ecia! prize for keep ing the dining room brip;ht wit h fl owers· Katherin e 
Dob~n. SI. Thomas, Ont. 

Prize for prOf,!ress during the yea r -J f'sc ie Foster, 51. 'J1lOmas, Onl. 
Pri1..e for perfect attendance at breakfast ·Andree S mi th, Niagara Fall s. 
Prize for neatest single room- )fa rjorie 'ferrificld , Hidgelown . Hon. 

mention, Estelle Collin8, Toronto. 
P rize for the neatest double room- \1arjorie Mitchdl , u m doll and Nola 

Han nan, Tofield, Alberta. Hon. mention, F'r'cda Gammage and Helen Baw-
den, Ridgelown, Ont. 

Equal recognition for entrance work · B('lI y Andr(> w, '1urj orie \ 1cCrimmon, 
Winni fred Miller. 

Proficiency in junior 61 udies-Lola Boehmer. 
For progress during past year in junior 8tudies- '1arjorie Allison. 

PRESS, J'D. 



Alma College 
Residential arul Day School for Girls 

ST. THOMAS, ONTAIlIO 

"Dear Old Alma" is a pleasant memory 
to thousands of girls who found friend. 
ships and valuable training there. 

With the completion of the new gym. 

nasium and swimming pool, a new 
course in PhY8ical Education will be 
added. 

The New Pro_peetu! may be 
obtained from the o.flice. 

P. S. DOBSON, M. A., Principal 

R. I. WARNER, M.A., D.O., Principal Emeritus 

: 


